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been of the-bptnion that an improvement y‘^w®y at Montreal to ask for better 

*«£>? these opinions have been venti- tait trganL'tion^n'd h^us^d
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The new organisation is to be known through with one or two cars the new

» =“» S’L-'ÏÏ^S £t
-sisriisass sss ———

J”™“ ktilti],. to «ImoUte ««ml- ter ,™.l ttar, d*. WE'TiTMMt

• is,ss: 2 srsssus s ikr„x&rl - * *"n
secwe satisfactory freight rates, better Instead of cars of potatoes *■-*
Imed car service and other needed lm- signed to western markets t 
provements for the betterment of the 
potato industry.

Already a case has been prepared by 
the solicitor of the company, W. P.
Jones, for presentation to the board of consign cars 
railway commissioners complaining of and it has o
anewly published freight tariff which' the different shipped "acting without any 
becomes operative on the 1st September knowledge of what their competit 
next, and which advances the freight were doing, as many as forty cars of i 
rate on potatoes from points in New tatoes would arrive at either Monti 
Brunswick to points id Ontario and Que- or Toronto almost over night when 
bee from three cents to six cents per market was not requiring more than 
100 lbs. Considering that organization of them. This indiscriminate disti 
arrangements were only completed on tipn has resulted in losses to the potato 
Monday last, the company is to be com- industry of many thousands of dollars 
pUmented on its energy and prompttude annually. The new company expects to 
in objecting to. this attempted advance, commence operations early in September.
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wi Wmmand Eï: Country market-products still 
|t Unne to show satisfying declines. Al- 

though business is somewhat quiet after
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green com are among the articles that 
have been favored by good crops, and are 
consequently finding their way to dining 
P10™ tables in greater numbers than 
heretofore. ' r /

Blackberries have not made their debut 
for the season, but are expected very 
soon now that blueberries are practically 
over and raspberries have not much 
longer to run. The berry season has 

one from every standpoint,
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cer, of the United Baptist church.
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Feel its quality—try its strength and elasticity- 
notice its substantial weight and neat finish-an 
think of the warmth and comfort it will mean whe 
the raw, cold weather comes! »

Xe<.rdou-„d™,rn,.vH

realize why thousands put their 1/tJNOCRWCAJ^ 
faith in the ATLANTIC Trademark.

—4rMty: lW)EmAI1 UMITH>. MONCTON, N. B.

° r' »-ï2 ‘ (àétbiy patrons are getting more f„,

« : a SSKiïWi-
wsnaar:» : &32»s3rLrv
Dromedary», 36 pk.... 0.00 “0.11 to sreure mUk from K^^^laT

at 80 cents, though he knows that 
under the old prices he would, have to 
pay 85 cents after September 1. Had 
he been present at the Norton meeting, 
he would not be doubting the sincerity 
of the movement. He speaks of the con- 
*aùer getting his milk at nine cents. 
The. milk tkalers when discussing milk 
busmeés with the farmers claim that 
W# <wr #et eight cents deUvered. Mr. 
Cother refers to the fact that the farm
ers “tried this before,” and tailed, and 
predicts failure this time. Let me re
mind Mr. Cother and any others who 
may have a similar idea, that the farm
ers know just why they failed on a for
mer occasion, though they afterwards 
obtained what they were after. It was 
just because they did not hold out quite 
long enough. They found out after it 
was all over that they were within 
twelve hours of getting their rights. At 
that time they were approached by the 
dealers by all sorts of propositions. The 
slickest one was for the farmer to send 
hi* milk right along, and if the price 
went up they would give it; that very 
milk helped to tide the dealer over the 

3%, farmer is not going to 
t ante» that this time. All we 
■jg®™* and reasonable, and 
|i|Pied in order that we 
»d. together and not be hum-
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STURDEE’S MEN GET PRIZE MONEY
w

•>.I and L Brazils .
..! and c

*Trortnce of New B* 
City of Fredericton, in tl 

**(!) That in the mo 
county of York for the j 
house of assembly caused 

“(2) That Mr. Percy 
as a supporter of the got 
and Mr. James M, Scott 
pendent supporter of the 
a candidate. ■■■ 

“(3) That the 
Percy A. Guthrie decided

groom
klM»

„ London, Aug. 22, 2.15 p. m.—A prize court today awarded £12,100 prize 
bounty to the officers and crews of the squadron of Vice Admiral Sir Fred- 
?Pek.• ’S,t,u,rd^» which destroyed the German Pacific squadron in the battle off 
the FalkladB Islands in December of 1914.

The bounty was "determined by thenumber of 
hips, £6 being awarded for each ma»This is the 

, ey awarded since the outbreak of thewar.
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Pork, per lb .................0.11 “ 0.15
Veal, per lb...................0.07 “ 0.1*

case, per dozen.. 0.28 “ 0.81

Creamery butter, per lb 
Fresh country butter..
Fowls, fresh killed, per

lb ........................... . 0.28, “ u.
Fresh chicken, per lb.. 0 80 “ 0.
iMK eU

to m FISH. eras roses -V ”* r'-~ Small dry cod............. 5.50

SSRttitsii' ‘ ” m«--:::::SS .
Pickled shad, half-hbls. 8.00 “
Fresh cod, per lb.........0.06 “

men aboard the destroyed s 
largest amount of prize mon

5.75
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sister, Mrs. 
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Oui ton, at the advanced age of seventy- Friday, Aug. 26. c^th^r pf^ntinnni ___ * «.Atwo years. The deceasedTad been aü- , Mt?ny,W« leaS T^t 0,‘h* fart thti^ks CamtikU^ wàT so reat

sMsaTtAS» aar-^-i-a M.tt*,,r*nn ~""
ïïrs 145K &. 'Awfp.X^
Jacob A. Oulton, with whom she re- V“;to"a’ ®- Çi M™- Michael Coholan 
sided; Mrs. Walter E. Rouse, of Provf- and Mrs- Andrew Storms, of this city.
dence (R, f.)- besides a large circle of ---------
friends, who will deeply sympathize with 
the family in their loss of a loving 
mother.

The funeral took place on Friday after
noon and was largely attended. The 
services at the house and grave 
conducted by Rev, J. B. Ives. Interment 
took place in the Bayfield cemetery. Thef 
pall-bearers were Harvey Oulton, Enzor 
Oulton, Kirby- Allen, Curtis Trenholm,
William Thomas and James Seamen.

Samuel S. Osborne.
Fredericton, Aug. 21—Word was re

ceived on Saturday of the death of 
Samuel Siblund Osborne # his home in 
Melrose (Ont.), after an illness of some 
months. Major W. J. Osboftie, of this 
city, who is now at the front with the 
5th Canadian Mounted Rifles, is a son.
The deceased was 78 years of age and 
had been a prosperous farmer at-Melrose.
He is survived by his wife and three 
sons and three daughters, Major Os
borne, of this city; Arthur Osborne; 
who is now in England with an Ontario 
overseas battalion; Chas. Osborne, at 
home; Mrs. William English, of Melrose 
(Ont.) ; Mrs. William McDonald, of 
Port Arthur (Ont.), and Miss Keith, at 
home. Mr. Gordon Osborne, son of 
Major Osborne, left here on Saturday 
night to attend the, funeral.

Mrs. Margaret S. Brown.
Tuesday, Aug. 22.

The death of Margaret S. Brown, 
widow of James Brown, occurred yes
terday at her home, 81 Portland street, 
following a very brief illness, having 
been ill only since Thursday. She was 
in the seventy-fourth year of her age.
She leaves four sons—James, of this city ;
Jacob, at home; Alexander, of the 140th 
Battalion, and Fred, of Saskatoon ; and 
one daughter, Mrs. Edward Tucker, of 
thia city. .

SSHhS 12.00OBITUARY 1 0.07
Bloaters, per box
Halibut . . .....................
Kippered herring, per 

hex .
Swordfish
Meddles. .
Haddock .

.. 0.60 “

.. 0.12 “
ü-% 0.90r;

0,18
/

... 0.00 “ 0.90

... 0.13 “ 0.18

... 0.07 “ 0.08

... 0.06 “ 0.07

to St. John, 
a short time be- 

n, where they will

tSM
election a campaign fundhere they » 

returning to I9 make 'ZUZt was a Urge fund in the 
after the general election 
tain a portion of this fui 

"(4) Several member 
McLeod and myself, saw 
the Honorable J. K. Flea 
to what they could other 
Flemming. The said

“ 0.40
■ If 0.2F 

0.80 “ 0,82 
0.00 “ 0.80

GRAINS.1 ■ V.--

No. 1 .......................... 17.00 “ 18.00
Pmsed hay, per ton,

No. 1 .........17.00
Oats, Canadian ...
Middlings/.. .. •>,

I

0.24% “ “ 19.00 
.... 0.61 “ 0.63 

........ MOO "81.00
0.I Nat

w-.».____________ _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
„ -----, - ,cw intimate friends wëre prés- The Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias, New carrots, per bunch 0.00 “ 0.05 “Premier” motor gaso-

mmIIeI ittlillEl1 *i 1 _. .
hdHt tto Ch.reeh^nf Fnai.n7T„M-K --------- day in August. , . .y Lettuce ....................... ;. 0.05 “ 0.00 Sheadings ..................... 0.85 “ 0.56 An increase from 80 to 40 cents per
the deceased was a BrnW1 Robtoson-BurchUL The election of officers proved the fea- Cabbage lettuce ...........0.00 “ 0.06 Lambskins .....................  0.45 0.66 can figures out an increase of 831-8 perHamilton*Brown rector^the^hnroh.’ In St Paul’s rhnreh rhsth.m V hire of tils qwffling’s session. R. B. Peas- Fek ............... Ô.Ô0 “ 0.40 Wool, washed ........... 0.47 0.50 cent; from 85 centi to 40 cents, figures

“ 06:5 Î;S X'llX
3S$,815SSiS&'S@SSuitersA«S: &7SraS:-2Stt4,V SJE J:8 : il IHTFIR Tn THF FniTHH
StiS«tf6Rÿ'2îSslu 11,1 tOITUB
with me: thy rod and staff they comfort church was very prettily decorated for Ptolate; R. B. .Wallace, Fredericton, Bananas, No Is 2 25 “ 8 00 --------------- 'eialld ^nts ^e^on* the*!SPreri

sssrar**"*"**“ 8S»«s»j-*=^ASfc%"a*arsis : is ssamiSs

a'S826,T5SKSi?ytS ^si?jrt?.'sses«s ssEkS6,,S5s?t53 blsk&:E« : is srt rrHH^Sr ,, ,land burying ground by the following in white duchesse sation with court train S. W. McMackin/St. John, grand trustee Cocomuts, per doz .... 0 60 “ 0 70 paper only. Cpmmunications must be teL foTJP dealer W»rk out ,or hlm"
pall-bearers: David Kilpatrick, James and carried a shower bouquet of white for three years. * Cocoanuts! per seek ... 4.00 “ 460 Plainly written? otherwise they will be feW,'. They 1 ot 1
Maxwell, Jacob Kilpatrick, Boyd' Kil- roses. The veil was one which had been With the installation of the officers the Grape fruit ................... 0 00- “ 5 00 rejected. Stamps should be enclosed if to the farmer.
Patrick and Nelson Kilpatrick; followed worn> byher grandmother, the late Mrs. grand lodge was'brought to a clase. At California late yalenda return of manuscript is desired in case “* F'evèr^n^aea^Sî.rl^hilh'iF
by a large edneourse of friends and rela- Stuart Tremain of Halifax. The brides- the afternoon session yesterday the sum oranges—160s, 179s, it is not used. The name and address Bt<?ck .waf,ne!er,„s0 “J”* and h‘gh
t‘TesX thus manifesting their respect for maids were Miss Laura BurchHl, the of $400 was voted from the funds of the 200s, 216s ................... 0.00 6.00 of the writer should be sent with every p.ncc m hi3tP.ty-‘.*f ■Coll.htr>' .a3
the deceased and sympathy for the be- bride’s stoter, and Miss Maÿ WUkinson» grand lodge to the Patriotic Fund. Cal. pears....................... 0.00 4.50 letter as evidence of good faith.—Editor I ?leLalC Î, P
reaved. cousin of the bride. They wore white ---------------——--------------- Cal. peaches ................. 1 75 2 00 Telegranh ) to ftt UP a herd Of cows and the nn-The deceased, who was a daughter of muslin dresses with yellow sashes, white EXCELLENT WORK DONE Cal. Shims ..................... 2.50 2 7S / --------- e‘6ary equipment for seUing milk; why
the late Charles Sherwood, of Peny shoes and stockings, and little Normandy BY WOMENS MISSIONARY. GROCERIES THE FARMERS’ SIDE OF the »hou d we do so wittout some retm,-
Point, and widow of Henry De Mille, caps and carried shower bouquets of „ GROCERIES, MILK QUESTION neration for our trouble and expense.-
was born on Oct. 12, 1888. She is sur- Fellow roses. After -the ceremony a Havelock, Aug„ 15—The Women’s Bap- choice seed raisins, Is. 0.10% “ 0 10% ~ ”, We can do better making beef at pres-
vived by one half-brother, Robert Sher- wedding breakfast was served at “Birch tist Missionary Society, of Havelock, held Fancy do .......................  0 10% “Oil To the ®dltor ot The Telegraph: ent prices than we can making milk:
wood, Perry Point. Of her five children, Hill," the home of the bride. Only the their August meeting last Wednesday af- Currants, cleaned. Is.. 0.15% “ 016 Sir,—Just, a word from the farmers consequently we feel independent.
William, Charles, AnnabeUe and Sarah, relations of the bride and groom wore temoon on the pounds of Mrs. N. W. Cheese, per lb ...................0.00 “ 019 regarding,-the milk situation. I see by The situation that faces us makes it
only two survive her, Mrs. Harlan F. present. Coates. The meeting was an especially Rice ................................. 6.25 “ 5.50 yo“r news columns that Messrs. L. C. absolutely necessary for an increase in
Smith (Annabelle), of Lakeside, and Mr- and Mrs. Robinson left on the IAS- interesting one, ./or several different rca- Cream tartar,pure, box 0.46 M 0.47 Prime, T. E. Robinson and R. H. Cother the prke of milk, and we are organized
William H. De Mille, of Uphem, with train for a honeymoon trip to Washing- 60n.a- One of these was the opening ol Bicarb soda, per keg.. 8.20 “ 8.25 have been expressing themselves quite as never before. Farmers may have
whom she resided. ton and Philadelphia, after which they the mite -boxes, in which the members Beans, white .................5.75 “ 6.00 signifying the idea that there is been slow to learn to the past, but

will reside In Brookline, Mass.. The had been carefully hoarding their spare Beans, yellow eye .... 5.75 “ 6.00 no »*«*d of, the farmers asking for a Bright, new, young men are coming
bnde’s traveling suit Was of navy blue P™mes for nearly a year, and so weU Split peas, bags .............. 5.25 “ 5.80 raise in the price of milk to the dealer, along and are taking the places of we
pussy willow taffeta with shoes and had theF ?avrdllthal the proceeds from Pot barley, bags............ 8.25 8.80 • This means; of course, that these geti- older ones. The meeting at Norton
stockings and hat to match. these and the collection which was taken Commeal, per bag .... 0.00 2.10 -tiemen believe that the farmers tan Monday was considered the best of it-

amounted-to over $25. Granulated commeal.. 0.00 6.75 produce milk as cheaply now as they; kind ever held in the county. I
Another interesting part of the pro- Valencia onions, crate. 5.25 5.50 could five or six years ago. Let'n*-re- Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for s

«.» « „ «.te „ ssagtestt&iffis“sætttü, -cüss—•
street, Miss Sarah Gray was united in Mrs.. Arthur Keith, in presenting the cer- Porte, Canadian mess. .84.00 * 85.06 having equipped themselves with all ran,mar,riT„tOJj0h?xi(aB;lenkinSOp- former- tiflcate’ read an addrcss in which «he ex- Pork, American dear. .34,00 “ 86.00 kind* of ^Cery, hare hli to resort Pf

time provinces, by Rev. f. H. £ Ander- zeal in missionary" work, also their sof- Lard .pure, tub’.../:. 0.18% “ 0.18%

son. The wedding was largely attended row that she is so soon to leave Have- Molasses, fancy Her- ZZ
by the friends of the bride and bride- lock. bados ........................... 0.60 0.61 n“ tw \y EZ Z
groom, who were unattended. The bride At the close of the meeting a delicious Extra No. 1 lard, pure. 0.00 1 1.20 EÆ., f°‘ Fer"

Thomas Blenkinsop, and is well known down to the tables. Among the latter ^ Im 22 di° 'SS? êeme Chipman, N. B., Aug. 21—A very sue-

ssr* ■*V“st ÏBES^ShfttiJKSyS: & CSr.x:::::: iS - S <&&*'X2£ZZ, U.
in Washington state; Mrs. C. B. Allen, FLOUR, ETC I ' has »ncre*tori from 10 per cent to 80 per was held this afternoon in King’s hall
of St. John, and Mrs. Cauldwell, of Fred- RoUer oatmeal ...............0.00 | hudn«. «2 end was attended by delegates represent-
eriThenHavelocHsociety, at the beginning ' £S 25 1 may tLt the ** “d ^
of the business year last September Ontario, fidl'patLt ... o!00 40 fanner and milt dealer for l»tipns. Isaac Baird was elected chair-
started with tile aim of raising $100 by nmivn „ the past few years has been 30 cents man and Harry King secretary He'
the end of the year, and so well have , CANNED GOODS. per 8-quart can at the railway stations w. D Wilson,, field secretary of the Do
they worked uAder the direction of their The following are the wholesale qua for four months of,the year, arid 85 n 1)r„.
energetic president, Mrs. Keith, that they tations per case: cents for the remaining eight months. muuon AUlance’ explained the new 1 ,
are now well past the mark. Salmon, pinks ..........  5.25 “ 5.50 The farmers are entitled to 85 cents af- vinçial Prohibition ti« thoroughly and

Salmon, red spring. ...19.00 “10.25. ter the first of September under the old after considerable discussion it w,»
Finnan baddies ............. 0,60 “ 4.85 condition*.: - An increase to 40 cents i* unanimously resolved that in the opinion
Kippered herring........  0.00 “ 4.85 only a -sttiqB demand. The milk dealer ot this convention the new law is far i
Clams ............................... 0.60 “ 4.86 will set 53# retail price dn the 40 «enf superior to the Scott act and that steps
Oysters, Is .......... 1.70 “ 1.75 basis. kmw&en'Ftobw rhlinraL —ai be taken to have the latter act repealed
Oysters, 2s ................... 2.50 “ 2.56 «■<—-’ -v- - -*Bn~ aôitiiat tthë provincial law may come in
Corned bee#, Is ............. 2.75 “ 8.60 the fS^m#îéd’eStoeSmv dn^ force"'
Peaches, 2s ..............1.80 “ 1.85 i— «x aay" Ah auxiliary of the Dominon Alliance
Peaches, 8s .......... 3.40 “ 2.45 «5 wa* then Organized, the fpltowing officer.
Pineapple, sliced ......... 2.17% “ 2.20 Éife^tollraof1^^,^ * being elected: W. B. Evans, Rothwell-
Pineapple, grated .... ».70 “ 1.75 gt^rniS^ta “0cn *? president ; Daniel Wilson, Cambridge.
Lombard plums........... 1.80 “ 1.85 farmera. Such ^.president; Harry King, Chipman,

after graduating from Dal- Raspberries ...................2.70 “ 2.75 v.,,, understand, secretary-treasurer; J. M. Kennedy. Mui-
housie College, spent two years stud"- S?™’ ?CT,do* .............. “ J-20 buttefmd c^ese”Wlien*^ to, and J. A. Corey, Canaan, additmne
ing to Paris, before beginning to prac =^wh,'rri,„ ' .............J», l 2.40 members of the executive.
tice law in his home town. Strawberries ...................2.48% 2.45 . .. y “ “ mcreasem the pnee i„ the evening a public meeting

------T-------................................................................................................  1-40 “ 1.46 _____ .e:tî_P”!2UCY:bis customers held, being opened with prayer by R-
gentleman who discovered that he strimr'tewia.................... ï'ra*^ “ MS thTcthif JStoSfrf «h* aJong,'"dtil B. E. Durkee, and addresses were gi

was standing on a lady’s train had the gvM beans ................. 1.15 1.20 be other producers of these products. Hy Rev. E. E. Miîwatt, Rev. A. A. H"
presence of'mind to remark, Bek*d bean8’ * ..........  0 00 “2.00 £e «1,0 refers to the price of butter vey, Rev. W. P. Wilson, Rev. D Prie-

“Though I may not have the power NUTS. wi. J°,hn than W, B. Evans acted as chairman. A -r
to draw an angel from the skies, I have Shelled almonds ner lb 0 48 “ an C x,? “*at.the farmers get mote lution in favor of the repeal of the hw
pinned one tothe earth.” 1 Shdled wSnuts’ 0 87 “ n'ÎS ^ k^er and cheese than they ever j»cf was unanimously passed. The .mib

The, lady excused Mm- Almonds to sheli.........019 « o'20 ZZ WbJ s,bo^? he choirs of the Presbyterian and Bapti-'-
“ u 18 0.20 bis milk at the old price? The cheese churches furnished appropriate music-

Flemming and that the
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the presence end hearing 
/Terence V. Monahan, Pi 
A. Young, M. P. P» No*

MR. McLEOiyS LETTI
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©

Kerr-Macgregor. 00 0.19%l\
.. 0.00 ' 0.16

00 0.68 shortage.
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London, Aug. 27, KL 
thé Somme front, north o 

The war office annoti 
German trench, taking 

“In the successful att 
mae.hlnr guns were captu* 

"Yesterday evening w 
of Barentin-Le-Petit, cap 

"During the night tin 
and the Ancre. The enei 
tile night, and our heavy 
used by the enemy.

"Near Hill 60 the enei 
thing to report from the i

Mrs. Mary A. Thompson.
onRichibucto, Aug. 22—The death of 

Mary A. Thompson, widow of Robert 
Thompson, occurred on Thursday, the 
17th tost, after an illness of about ten 
days. Mrs. Thompson, whose maiden 
name „was Conroy, was boro at Bamaby 
River, Northumberland county, a little 
over eighty-seven years ago. She leave* 
three sons and two daughters, as well as 
several grandchildren. The sons are:

<223, i-“tae?%"asas
The daughters are Mrs. Patrick Quinn, 
of Chatham, and Miss Lena, at home. 
Mrs. Thompson also leaves three sisters : 
Mrs. Robert MacKinnon, of Richibucto; 
Mrs. James Buckley, of Harchurt, and 
Mrs. James Roley, of Osquash (N. S.)

The funeral took place at 9 o’clock on 
Saturday morning from her late home 

North End. Requiem mass was 
ted in St. Aloysius church by Rev. 

J. J. McLaughlin, and intermene was 
made to the Catholic cemetery.

Blenkinsop-Gray.
Thursday, Aug. 24. FARMER.

NicoUi B. Netisen.
The death took place at Keristiania, 

Norway, on May 19, of Nicholai B. 
Nielsen. The-Nielsen, who 
came to St John in the early* seventies 
from his native land, Norway, will be 
remembered by many citizens as a dec
orative painter and designer of marked 
ability. In connection with fiis brother, 
G. E. Nielsen, now of Vancouver, the 
firm of Nielsen Bros, conducted a house 
and decorative painting -business on 
Waterloo street. Losing their business 
by fire the deceased removed to Boston, 
following his business there. Return
ing to New Brunswick in 1910 he resid
ed in Moncton. Previous to the out
break of war he sailed to revisit his na
tive land, only falling health deciding 
him to remain there. While in St. John 
on his way home Mr. Neilsen was the 
guest of the master painters at a fare
well banquet.
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Cundingham-Brittaln.
Thursday, A'ug. 24. .

, Rev. J. H. A. Anderson was the offlei- 
ating clergyman fqr a very quiet home 
wedding, celebrated at 8 o’clock yester
day afternoon ah 88 St. Patrick street, 
when Bertha A. Brittain, daughter of the 
late John Brittain, was united in marri
age to Albert O. Cunningham. The 
bridegroom is the son of W. T. Cunning
ham, of DorneviUe. The ceremony took 
place to the home of the bride’s mother. , 
She was given away by her brother. Wil- 1 
liam Brittain, of Réglé Rock (N. B.) A ' 
large number of friends and relatives 

present at the ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cunningham left after a short re
ception had been held for a yachting 
trip up the St. John river.

Robert Lee.
The death of Robert Lee, of Bovert 

(N. B.), took place on Tuesday night at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Merton 
Kelley, of Charles street, Fairville. Some 
time ago Mr. Lee fell and hit his head, 
but be was still able to get around. On 
Saturday he came to Fairvillq to visit his 
daughter and he was feeling quite well 
up till Tuesday, when he was suddenly 
taken ill and became unconscious. He 
died early on Tuesday evening. Mr. Lee 
leaves his wife, three daughters, and one 
son to mourn his death. The daughters 
are Mrs. Merton Kelley, Miss Winnie 
Lee and Miss Ethel Lee, the son is at 
present in No. 9 Siege Battery.

The body was taken to Bovert yester
day morning on the early train. Mr. Lee 
was a,carpenter and had just come from 
Quebec, where he had been working at 
his trade,

. "- ,, James O'Brien.
Mrs. Harry Quigg, Sand Cove, re

ceived a telegram on Monday stating 
her brother, James, died on Sunday at 
Valley Falls, Rhode Island, aged 89 
years. He was the son of Mrs. Mary 
and the late James O’Brien, of Carle- 
ton, and removed with his parents when 
quite young to Lewiston (Me.), where 
his mother resides. He leaves also two 
sisters and one brother. Misses Ella 
and Isabel Quigg, of Sand Cove, are 
nieces and Leo O’Brien of the 
same place, is a nephew. The late John 
J. O’Brien, who was a well known ball 
player of this city some years ago, 
a brother.

Coming Marriage.
The engagement of Miss Jean M. 

Mathéson, daughter of John A. Mathe- 
sotf of' Plainfield, NS, to Charles Guy 
Black, L.L.B, of Oxford, is announced, 
the wedding to take place in Boston on 
September 6. ÿliss Matheson, who grad- 

hopors from Emmerson Col- 
Oratory, class of 1918, has been 

the past two years in 
nary, Pennsburg, _ Pa. 
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